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Senator
Gain in Senate

Holds Everybody WillBeSurprisedai TheseSurprise Salec h,

Last Fail .to Be Significant

STANDPATTERS GIVEN RAP Tomorrow Our 1314th J
. 10 Free Trips to the

Trog-reaelv-e Xteader Scores "Taf J
drlch-Cann- on Crowd" for Bef uaal Iridv SurDiseto Bnact "Decant Iw."

Remember, con--Join the contest now or help your friend,
test ends 4 P.M. Saturday.Bargains in every section of the store.. Look for sale signs.

Benefit caddina; House, MultFIRST ANNUAL COTTON BALL JEWELRY REPAIR DEPARTMENT Tint Tloor. Sixth - St. Bldr.
Work Guaranteed Satisfactorynomah Hotel. April 14.

Tickets on Bale in Our Book and Cotton Goods Departments.

1314th Friday Surprise Sales f 1314th Friday Surprise Sales1314th Friday Surprise Sales Names of Leaders in the Contest s
1314th Friday Surprise Sales

Women's
25c Hosiery

in the lead as given by the compilation oiThe following names are 25 of those who are
votes up to 6 o'clock last evening. Hosiery

I0c
Bnth Garner, Astoria, Or. 3183
B. Im. Bolland, Salem. Or. 3080
K. Xochxeld 8831
Mrs. K. J. Belland .3437
Miss Bellle Starr 83SO
Anna XOndaay 8361
7. O. Hamvhrey .3314

...W67

...1836

...1603.. .1435

...1399.. .1159.. .1137

...1046

...1030

Clarence Hlokok . . .
Mrs. W. B. Crownae
Ward Xearns
Mrs. M. Malsoa- -

Marie Lowm
Mae Chambers .
Mrs. a. W. McMath
Zdllian Brown . . . . .
J. Wetnstein .......

Cllve Sals .....7386
Mrs. Fanl'Bueber 6671
Marlon Blchey 4503
E..E. Baddinr .......... 4393
Helen Fearoe .... 7.. .4337
Cecelia McXahon - ... ......... .3441
Lena Craddock ...............3361

1 7c
Bennle Collins 2204
Oeo. W. Bobertaon 3073

In a letter' to George W. Perkins of
New York, .; national chairman of the
Progressive parfy,' United States Sen- -
ator Moses E Clapp of Minnesota, one
of the prominent figures in the Pro-
gressive party, illumines the national
political situation as viewed from his
party's standpoint. A copy of "Sen-
ator . Cla-PP'- letter has been received
by T. B. Neunauen; state chairman
for the party in Oregon;.

Senator Clapp reviews the elections
of 1912 and 1314 and Indicates the
probable results of the election of
1916. His letter is as follows:

"Honorable George W. Perkins; New
York. Dear Mr. Perkins: Yours of
the 2d Instant is received, I was
never much of a believer in the idea
that men can shape great movements.
When Mr. Taft formed his coalition
active or quiescent, I never knew and
never cared which with the Aldrich-Canno- n

combination, it became very
"evident to me and I used to talk
with Beveridge, Dolliver and others
about it that unless he could be put
out of business and the country made
to feel that the Taf
crowd was not the party, 'the country
would promptly repudiate the party,
and in that event, the Democrats
would probably get into power, and
that there is always a psychological
danger of a business depression as-
sociated with a Democratic revision.

"The mere fact that ther revise the
tariff from a standpoint of the tradi-
tions hostile to protection, would pro-
duce a business depression, while the
same schedules, enacted by the Repub-
lican party. In its avowed attitude of
protection, would not produce a ripple.
That when this depression came, if it
did, the people failing to recognize
that, the standpatters were responsi-
ble for It because if we could ever
have once broken Aldrich on the roll
call, we could have given this country
a decent tariff, bill would turn to
the men who made the wheels go
around, and there would be a restora-
tion to power of the old standpat ele

Three pairs for 50c. Mercer-
ized lisle, light weight, in black
and tan shades. Made with seam-
less feet and reinforced double
tops. '4

First Floor. Slxth-S- t. Bldg.

1314th Friday Surprise Sales1314th Friday Surprise Sales 1314th Friday Surprise Sales

$1.75 to $2.50

Your choice of imported cotton,
mercerized, cashmere and heavy
wool mostly in tans " gray and
blue. "Sizes 9J4 to 11 J4.
Men's $1.50 Soisette Shirts,
cream, tans, blues and grays,
with - collar and tie to match.
Your choice 98c.
Men's $1.50 Night Shirts, of
genuine soisette .. in : blue and
tans. Military collars, full size
and length, only 89c.'

Tempotury Anaez,. Tint Tloor.

Men's $15 to
$25 Suit

$25 to $35
Silk Dresses $6 and $750

Hats at
1314th Friday Sarprise Sales

35c Victoria
Lawn Yd.

1314th Friday Surprise Sales

Fine $10
Corsets

$3.57
Sizes 20 to 24 only. Made of
French figured coutil and silk
brocade, pink and white. Low
bust, long hip, front laced styles.
Wonderful values..

Fifth Floor. 6th-S- t. Bids.

$8.5
Sizes 30 to 42, ' mostly- - in plaids,
checks and mixtures. - Sizes 44 to
50 mbstly blue serges. New mod-
els, wonderful values. 204 suits in
lot, while they last $8.50. Alter-
ations charged for. VTemporary Annas, Id Fleor,

Flouncing

$1 .29
45 and 27-in- ch widths. Organdy
flouncing in floral designs, round
and square scalloped edges. Buy
now for cotton ball frocks.
85c to $1 Lawn and Voile-Embroider- ed

Flouncings, patterns
suitable for misses' dresses and
undermuslins. 27 inches fiQf
wide, yard .
25c to 50c Embroidered Bands,
solid work, English eyelet and
Baby Irish effects, for waists and
gowns, 2 to ch widths, yd. 14c

First Floor. Slxth-S- t. Bldf.

New Silk
$450

Smart new sailor shapes and
15.$14.85

Fashionable one-pie- ce models, of
splendid quality faille, crepe de
chine, gros de Lourdes and satin.
Newest styles, wonderful values,
sizes tb 46 bust.

. Fourth Tloor Slxth-S- t. Bid.

Petticoats
$1.98jaunty pokes, in black and new col-

ors. Trimmed in fruits, flowers,ment.
Expectations "Verified.

"This worked out Just as I had an
ostrich bands, motifs.

Seeond Floor Sixth-S- t. Bids;,

25c Striped Shirtings, 30 inches
wide, all very fine . quality,
striped ;. tissues, . plain - crepes,
great variety of colors, for
waists, dresses, aprons, Ol
shirts, now : . J . .'. .. 3LtK

Third Tloor. Sixth-S- t. Bldr.

1314th Friday Surprise Sales

$20 to $22.50
9x12 Rugs1314th Friday Surprise Sales

Taffeta, Jersey and - Messaline in
all colors. New flare style, trim'd
with ruchings, set-o-n ruffles, silk
underlays. All f itted-to- p styles.

Fifth. Floor. Slxth-S- t. Bldg.

1314th Friday Surprise Sales

To $1 Boys', 1314th Friday Surprise Sales

1314th Friday Surprise Sales

25c and 35c
Kerchiefs

hr$&) OSS; $!S.8.

1314th Friday Surprise Sales

Women's
50c Gloves

23c
Full - elbow length imported
chamoisette in natural color.
Full line sizes 6 to 9j3 those
requiring extra sizes take notice!

First Floor. Slxth-S- t. Bldf.

1314th Friday Surprise Sales

Stamped
Waists12c

Fine quality of Axminsters in rich
Oriental and floral patterns. ,
125.00 Axminster Rugs, extra heavy
quality, 9x12 size,, on

$25.00 Wilton Velvet Rua:8, seam-
less, 9x12 size, for $18.75.

Temporary Annex, 7th Tloor

Men's Initial

Girls Books

19c
Such favorites as Boy Scouts,
stories by Meade, Way, Cooper,
etc. 1000 books to choose from.
Up to $1.50 original editions
Books' for boys and girls. OQ
500 'in (the lot, your choice OUl

Bookstore. 6th" Floor, 6th-8-t. Bids.

98c
Women's. Six for 60c. Fine lin-

en, sheer shamrock and Persian
lawn. Hand-embroider- ed corner
designs, lace edgings, hemstitched
styles.

First Floor. 6tb-S- t. Bide.
Set

1314th Friday Surprise Sales 1314th Friday Surprise SalesSc
Ready-mad- e waists of fine lawn,
stamped for embroidering in
French and eyelet designs, some
lace - trimmed. Slightly soiled.
Were $1.50 to $2.00, now at 98c.

Seventh Floor Sixth St. Bldf. Gold-toppe- d, Roman or polished
finish Sleeve Links, and Tie
Clasps,' with Old English ini-
tials. Set at usual price of tie
clasp.

--rirat Tloor, Slxth-S- t. Bldr.

ticipated and what made the result
more disastrous was "the fact that we
polled an immense vote in 1912 of
men, many of whom have not yet
realized what the fight was over, but
who were ready to follow the Colonel

"wherever he led, and were the more
ready to lapse in a campaign where
he was not a candidate.

"While I cannot myself see any oc-
casion for knocking in the heads of
ink barrels to record the election of
last fall as a Republican landslide,
when you realize that In the. midst of
a- - great depression which ordinarily
would have taken the party in power

imply off the map, they gained three
senators and held a good working
majority in the house, still the stand-p- at

element affect to say and I am
inclined to think that without stop-
ping to think they do feel that it
was a great triumph, and they are de-
termined now to retrieve what they
lost in 1913.

"If the times should be hard two
years from now, as they were last
fall, they can elect the most reaction-
ary man they can find, and if they
have none left sufficient for their pur-
pose, they can dig one up from the
grave. This was seen In Pennsyl-
vania. If ever a state had been thor-
oughly aroused with a moral awaken-
ing, it was Pennsylvania.

"Wilson Is formidable.
"On the other hand, if they get

through this trouble without getting
into. a war and have prosperity next
year, I believe no power on earth can
defeat Woodrow-- ' Wilson and his suc-
cess would hasten the hour when the
Democratic party is destined to be
split wide open.

"It is made up of two irreconcilable.
...icongruous .forces, one standing for
progress and the other for reaction,
and is Just as certain to split under
the influence of continued power as
was the Republican party, and If the
Progressive partjr can hold together
as a nucleus, they will, in that event,
receive a large accession of strength.

"If they can hold together, they are
bound, sooner or later, to receive a
great accession of strength from the
south. We could not expect that ac-
cession in 1912. The psychology of
the situation was against it. The
Democratic party had been out of
power for a long- - time. The Demo-
crats of the south, saw in a division

1314th Friday Surprise. Sales

Silk Middy

1314th Friday Surprise Sales

75c and $1
Drape Veils

59c
Plain and fancy laces meshes, in a
great assortment of colors. Some
with velvet dots, ribbon borders
and other novelties.

First Floor. Sixth-S- t. Bldg.

1314th Friday Surprise Sales

25c and 35c
Guimpes

10c v
Many styles to choose from in

white, cream, ecru and black. Plain
and trimmed, high or low-nec- k, in
laces, nets and lawns.

First Floor, Sixth-S- t. Bldg.

s

Women's
Gowns at

79c
Full-siz- e gowns, made of fine qual-
ity crepe, yoke of rosebud design
crepe, lace-trimme- d.

Women's 59c Cover-A- ll Aprons of
splendid grade percale, light and
dark colors, large pocket. QQ
Full 57 ins. long. Friday 07L

Second Floor, Sixth-S- t. Bids.

1314th Friday Surprise Sales

$1.50 to $3
Curtains$1

BpW L25

Lingerie
Waists at

98c
Voiles, fancy striped and hand-
some embroidered effects, made
on splendid lines, some lace-trimme- d,

long sleeves, new col-
lars.

Fifth Tloor Blxth-S-t. Bldf.

98c
Natural shade pongee, made Bal-
kan, style, collar, ties and band of
green, tan and Copen.! silk. - Sizes
14, 16, 18 and 20 only. Ideal for
outing wear.

1314th Friday Surprise Sales
Ftrtn Floor, sixth-s- t. Bids;.1314th Friday Surprise Sales

Your choice of white, cream or
ecru-color- ed scrim, .with Cluny
and filet lace edges and inser-
tions. '

. '":
Temnorary Annex. Wlnth Tloor1314th Friday Surprise Sales

and $2 Panto

98c
Full cut, lined, throughout, sizes 8
to 16 years.- - .Cheviot and cassi-mer- e

materials, grays, browns,
tans and 'mixtures. .

Temporary Annas, Id Fleer.

1314th' Friday Surprise Sales

Ribbon
Remnants

1314th Friday Surprise Sales

$10 to $12
Bags for$1.35 Wirebetween the Progressives and Repub-- j

1314th Friday Surprise Sales

Women's
Vests at 10clicans the opportunity for their vic-

tory, r They, had to have it, and the 1314th Friday Surprise SalesMeatprogressive element among them had
to learn that you can no more
rect one old canker-eate- n party than $6.85Pieces worth from 25c to 35c

Lengths H to V yards. Satins,
taffetas, velvets, fancies, wide and
narrow, sold by strip only.

First Floor Sixtn St. Blda.29c $1.25 Dolls99cSAGE AND SULPHUR All new styles, blacks- - and
browns, - hand-sewe- d frames,
Claw catches, ; leather lined.99
sewed corners, pockets, sizesGrumpyDARKENS GRAY HAIR 16. 17 and 18. Limited.

Temporary Annex, Stn Tloor

Three for 85c. Jdeal Summer
weights, jfancy crocheted yokes,
made with low neck and no
sleeves. Regular and extra
sizes included.
Children's 25c Nazareth'Waists
taped and buttoned. Sizes "

2 to 12 years, your choice Aal
Second Floor, Slxtn-S- t. Bids'.

1314th Friday Surprise SalesChildren's 89c
1314th Friday Surprise Sales

! Women's Shoes

$1.79
500 pairs $3 and $3.50 , black and
tan Oxfords and Pumps.

Third Floor. Sixth-S- t. Bldf.

Well constructed, hinged door, one
shelf, wire cloth .screened. Size 13
inches deep, 18 inch cs wide, 25
inches 'high. Of "stained wood. A
seasonable and eminently practical
offering that will elicit ready re-
sponse at this very low price- - The
illustration give's some idea of these
Meat Safes so attractively priced
for Friday. .

Temporary Annex, Third Floor.

Brush this through faded, lifeless
, . locks and they become dark,

" glossy, youthful. Indestructible head, a new one forApr atons every one that breaks. Has jointed
cloth body, doll fully drcssed,cap.

Temporary Annex. 6th Floor. . , , . . .
1314th Friday Surprise Sales

$3 Camping19c $6,50 Reail
Rocker at

1814th Friday Surprise Sale

$2.00 BabyVicitoF Bimtteizv Rbll 58c Walker $4S3

nair uwi ivses iia cgigr ana lustre,.or when it fades, turns gray, dull and
lifeless, is caused by a lack of sulphur
in the hair. Our grandmother madeup a mixture of Sage Tea and Sulphur
to keep her locks dark and beautiful.
and thousands of women- - and men who
value that; even color, that beautiful
dark shade of hair which is so attracti-ve, use only this Old-tim- e recipe.

- Nowadays we get this famous mix-
ture by asking at any drug store fora (0 cent bottle of "Wyeth's Sags andSulphur Compound," which darkens the
hair so naturally, so evenly, that no-
body can possibly tell it has been ap-
plied. Besides, it takes off dandruff,stops scalp itching and falling hair.
You just dampen a sponge or soft
brush with it and draw this through
your hair, taking one small strand ata time. By morning the gray hair dis-
appears; but what delights the ladies
with Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur is
that, besides beautifully darkening the

Blankets

$2.21
Also Camping Pillows, odorless
feather filling, A. C A. ticking

Dark, blue figured percale, piped in
blue or white. - All-rou- nd belt or
back ; strap, . medium neck, pocket,
kimono sleeves. Sizes 3 to 10. years.
Children's Dresses, white linene,
madras and colored ginghams,
prettily trimmed. French ,, styles,
or" pleated and double circu-- Kflar skirts. 2 to sizes OUL
Infants' 50c and 60c Bibs, daintily

High-grad- e brand of butter, put up in sanitary cartons,
Yeloban Milk OregonM acarom, curve cut, Of"

4-l- b. cloth sacks.. ... . . .ZDC 62c
25c

$1.43
Cherry finish . top with natural
wood "frame. Tray, eat , sus-
pended by steel spiral springs
and strong leather straps,, steel
castors. " '' ,

'

.. Temporary Annex, 6th Tloor.

Corn Meal; Eastern yellow or
white. No. M 9 . sacks OA

Butter, Blue. Ribbon,
fancy Oregon make . . . .

Cove Oysters, 4-o- z.

tins, doz. 95S 3 for
Rolled Oats, Oregon
milled. No. 9 sacks. . . ; .

Closely woven of small reeds, nat-
ural color, or may be stained or
enameled any color. Also CHAIRS
TO MATCH." A bargain at the
regular price $6.50.
$20 Library Tables, mahogany and
quartered oak in fumed and wax
finish. Friday's price $9.CD.- Temporary Annex, loth Tloor.

maice,

19c
19c
10c

lace . trimmed others: padded, "fin

limit 12 cans to person,
3 cans. ; ; .. .........
Naptha Soap, Econ-
omy brand. 6 bars for
15c Loganberries, new
pack, No." 2 cans

(covered, 67c
j $5.00 Indian Blankets, very new-- I
est designs and colorings.1 Fri- -

priced at. . .tuC29cished f with hand-scallop- ed

edge, i Your choice at only day at only $4.15. - 25c ICoffee, C h a 1 1 e n ge
brand, 4 lbs. 05, . lb.Second Tloor, Slxth-S- t, Bldg--, Oroeery, Baaentent Sixth St. Blot.Temporary Annex. Wisth Floorbrings back the gloss and lustre and I

gives H an appearance of abundance. J
Adv. . - '


